



The problems this Convention is called upon to decide are of the gravest importance.
Hill the ASU remain an anba-war organization'? Yfill it tie itself to the tail of
the third ...party movements spr mg i.ngup in the wake of the lIProGress~vel1 politi-
cians? ~ill it be a militant) progress iva 6rganization when the surgical ope~a-
tions on the program and activities are completed?
But in the face of such problems, the preparations for the Convention have been
characterized by more strenuous efforts for organizational intimidation"of oPPQsi-
tion to the lInew linell than for a free discussion of program and policy.
THE DRIVE TO SPLIT THE A.S.U.
r
It is no acoident that the proposal to line the ASU up with the pro-war policy of
oolleotive seourity has been aooompanied by a campaign to purge the A8U of those
elements who stand by the Oft.fordPledge and the presont program and who represent
the ohief obstacle in,the way of quietly and peacefully ooordinating tho ASU into
the Roosevelt war front. For the first time in the history of the student move-
ment, influential elements are oaupaigning for the expulsion of members for their
political views. At CCNY Evening, motions were made to "expe L the Trotskyites
ll
and a vicious campaign of slander was spread over the pages of the YCL-oontrolled
school newspaper. At N~l Utrecht H~ S. (N. Y.) threats or eocpu1sion have been
made. Other examples have appeared.
The student Partisan, published by a.group of students in the U. of Chica.go ASU,
oa1ls for a split. "To aid in the building of a powerful anti-war, anti-fasoist
organization ••••expel the Trotskyites 111 (p. 26)-~'rho arc these llTrotskyitcs
ll
who
are in the VJuy of building an anti-war organization? The Student Partisan says:
I1Today the OXford Oath is obsolete. It is defendod only by those favoring false
neutrality and by the perennially purist opposition--the Trotskyites. It has
beoome, with the passing of time, meaningless and reactionary." (p.13)
This is the real reason why the Stueent Partisan oa1ls for their expulsion. They
are the most determined opponents of the drive to switoh tho ASU on to the rails
of Qollective security and support of the wa.r litomake the Vlorld safe for demo ...
craoy".
Fhat is the Student Partisan? It is the unofficial organ of the Young COmr;lunist
League at the U. of C. l'ho arc the peoplo that arc instigating this split cam-
paign? It is tho Young Communist LeaGuo in the schools. Thoy are importing
their world-wide campaign against "Trotskyism"' into the ASU. Tho ASU is now
being nade the vehiole for such an attompt by tho yeL, and the independents and
liberals oannot merely hide thoir heads ~n the sand and pretend not to notioe,
while docrying any mention of "YCL", "Trotsl..'Yites", etc. This kind of grov:th in
tho life of the ASU can only be eliminated by decisively defeating the YCL cam-
paiGn.
This oampaign does not merely tako the form of verbally calling for our oxpul-




diacreditment. isolation and suppression, Of this ohnrnctor 0.1'0 SU0h trioks as
the "opon Lotter to Hnrold Drapor". edopbed by tho N.Y# High School Counc z.L and
printod in the S~udon~ AdvocntuJ which rurrorts to cenJuro Draper for tn~ r;~~D~
of writing, _i:n tho .0rgt::.~.~f_~.?2-':ri'~~ o.n n:t·tir:l" wh ach supports tihc prCf>o:'L~'pr o-
grcm of tho ASU and tho O:x:f'o:'<l P:.od::;0, Co. t ~uclcs tho lco.c~o:'-srip of the AS·U ~ or at;
oarrying it oa~ and sor';'Fr.n.n~ it~ and 00.11s for the fOTIl'D.d.on of pro~rc5l:iYo
groups in the ASU cho.pters ~.11 OP2(lsit.i~'1 to tho dr-Ive to abnndon tho O)(f:-J·(''.:::'].):l.g;q
and, impose 0. oolloctive~.s;)\n~!" ,l'\;y p':"O[,:':".ll:t on tho i\SU,'-o. ocnsur o Po.s:.lOc.~l!lo:~e(NC1"..-
--without tho slightest heo.,,1.nG being gi'iTun 'GODro.ilor or oPfJor~;urJ~GY to rlc.:'0!J-::him...
solf a.go.inst the "ehar-gos", ,:rc lQ10','i W~lnt :LSbeh~r.'i thiR '..u""proccdent;c;dJ.:r'b<lI.'OOU"
crutio a.ction. Vie know that, in an swor to the) hi/;h "C(lOO.l.p:J.n(;'~p1.Js ,·.n,) o~t;f)d
this a.rtiolo as ovidenco of' tho oxir,tenco 'of l'bo-chorforaotl J.ef'+..·,.-.v ..:::g o.lCL".O.'1+,8 :1:1
tho ASU, tho ASU loa.d0t's ?t.C~iS0d tlv:J.t tho:r wou Ld "cot rid of'" u~''''''~lJ thLs D.
moans of o.ssuring Lcgu I recognition by -cho princJ.po.ls. Fo have hoar-d hoforo of
tro.do-union burea.ucro.ts whb ho.vo pronised to expel union progressives as 0. mea.n~




!t is under this threo.t of a split tho.t tho Convontion meots. V!e aro intorested
in 0. domocro.tic und intelligont discussion ut the sessions. But tho proceduro
o.doptod by the 1\.SUleadership deos not no.ke for this.
1, Tho most important sub-Goinmittoo of' the Convention is tho Program a.nd Resolu-
tions Committeo. This comnittoe Dust ~o rep~osc~to.tive if tho discussion is to
be fa.cilitated. T[e thot'oTo]") favor ·its olection at the full soss~on whero 0.11
the delegates arc prosv~~; ~nd by propo~ti~nul ~epresentution( Tho LSD Nntional
Committee, h~{ovor, docided to make up the Progran Comuittce from doleGa.tes 0100-
ted from oach of tho interost connissions, If ouch co~ission is to eloct abeuu
two dolego.tos to the Progrur.l C01lU:lit':';oQ,)it is roasonable to expoct tho:!; tr.oso
will roprC3s<mt the mn.jor·ity vic.'Ji on:!.y, or only those vicv7s toloratod by tho jJo.jor'"ity. If tho NEC does not reverse this doc is ion boforo the Convention opens, it
must be changed by the doleentos.
2 ~e propOSe likewise that tho now NEC bo cloctod by proportio~~l represontation.
Tho NEe is 0. polioy-determining body; o.nd ovon with rego.rd to its axocuth~o funo-
tions, its composition wHl to 0. luree ClCtont deter:-:lino the nil:'.:0::m~y ill ncJcion
of the orgo.niz~tion. To have the cop~idoncc of the membership it must bo roa.l1y
reprcsento.tive, not mere~y forr...o.lly so"
3. The discussion mus-\:;not bo l'iggcd in advo.nco to weight the majority point of
viow, as tho po11ticn.l-..lction (;O"1!llitlsion has boenr In dr·o.v!b.lEup t.:'o list of oon-
sulto.nts (a.dult spea~o~~) ~t thJ co~,i~~~on~ th0 Adninis~;ctivo Cot~l~tteo oonsi-
dered only porson who ~; 0 211 i'r.T/or of IJcJ. ':;;~ca::' a.c·GJon by the (.SU, A >,t:Lcn
r.m.dowith tho modest _P':(?.J.:.~~·~.l-.~hJ.~~ :~~~~?t 0"'.(; 0f the s~lc'Jrs'-y~ p~i.0i-·op-
Eosed to ASU politicc.l n ';;';:'('.1 vias rOjected':: This is known as bureo.ucro.tio sup-
prossion of minerity opinion.
If tho recent past is o.ny guido, you will hoa.r a. good deal o.bout wha.t torr:1:blo
peoplo tho Trotskyites ure. Tho lio \'1i11 bo ropoated that w~ culled tho ASU "a.
compo.ny unionll (tha.t is not a.nd nOVOl'Wo.s the point of vicw of tho YPSL-..ovIOsto.to
our support of the present progro.n -of the ,'.SU); you \'1ill hoar tho.t We uro "dis_
ruptivo" (tha.t is whut '·rill:io.n Gt"eon ct'.llod John l.a..-Jis becauso tho lo.ttcr refusod
to !\coopt meokly the burermcro.tic pro.ct:LOO o.nd rcmctiono.I;T politics of the fermor),
thc.t wo wc..nt to "rovolu-l,,;iO-::J."Lze·lthe j.SU, Our proposal to tho 1I.st is tho r;minton-
o.noo of tho prosent pI'ogr':lT:l~these rod herrinGS ha.ve only ono purposo: to sub- .
stltuto for nrgumonts a.nd sproa.d· a. hD.zo of slandor und oonfusion ovor tho issuo •
'Ho intend to stiok to tho issuos.
ACA/tJ·ST •
The program .f the ASU, on P,1.P8~e.4j the pr-e s er'b +,i''!v': fll,JflS 5.n an A.n{;1.,W'l r'.~··r.\.i,:',_,
It ana Iyz es the cause of tihi ')0ri:lg vm~ 9S +hA C'J~'l.!L:'.:Y:; C"V':: I. "'OO{. )'''~.C ~,;-~'i~",' : ,
pointing to Amerioa.n-,Tap".n:)~c "b:1'! 'l)". ;)yor' ",:b 01) .D'~'-.~'::'.:n:.; i·.l1.T"'j ... ·,8., '", .. J'" ,'. - v;
in the far east. It COll'·!(1~1r.s '~-h0L2·'Jt~l} ~ of rh·s:.:;:": ··.VI 7':10 (...J:' ;.:;,r:~ J'~,,;' ','J' ~l~.J,-:'·
erialist Insbr-umenbe r on ":~".~.(·hno ~'e·~~.a·'l,.'.e1:S-fJ 'r ,,) F~"~ ~u."':,~ ,Jr', ,,,J",'S :',).V' .:::::. ':;,,' ' I fJ
dependent organiza.tion arid e;"d,~_('~'" h.:- ti,(' [~:r.·t;},/"lIl!· !"-':;')')f"q (:}P,,,:;,~'l<';' "i;:-L'::; v c r .:;,ll,~
oIas s , and as our awn i'!dE:::?i':>y(l,';'l.-+:'0 .Y~-,·:.r)H, -:iso,."!""::' ~'or ,,1'.03 (~,c!:'u.cri }lcdg3 "t:o " ~i"'.lf''2'
to support any war oonducb ed by bhe u"S. go-·et~.".o·l'IJ'Jn
j
You are asked to throw th.ese ~(1.ea::;cve r-boar d 1).11(. ::i\~bst;it~t8 tl1.8 p~I)r;t'1U'l()f c oI l 30t
ive seourity, whioh propc.g~:t.€'3 the irlfjn, ·,;hJ."Viile ()(11!l1~!"'h Vial' TJ.~l r&lJl°':'S'3nt t:1S con-
fliot of demooraoy and f'c.r o i.sm and supports Amer-Lcc.npartic:..pation in the ;·,.l!1pel-
ialists line-ups forming today~
V!hat is this" oolleotive s ecur-fby'' which the A.S. U. is asked to inscribo on its
~~~1 '
It is the program of AmeriGsm imperialism,. an Notions of 'whi0h are lining up
behind Roosevelt's new forsign po'licy of aq~8.~a·!1t::"nll..g1;hl3aggr9f'sox,1t ~ Landon, tho
I1fascist menanoe" of 1936 .. ,las scihda'.'ized }--Jr:t":81':" wit!'. Ro05err,}t' <1 de0i.at·ution
against "peace at any pt'ica"; 8010 KnCJx.1Larlr1or.;s rU7'ming !il!.....t'J :"n J,);)6) ooc'.aimed
F.D.R.' s Chioago speeoh; St~msOl;', HOOlre:::'!s Soo" of S'cate, thCl Fe~~e::i.dT::-ibuno (main
organ of tho Liberty LeabuE;'~~) baTe lined up for- 'ehe liame pol.loyo Is the ASl going
to join this united front of Anerican imrerialism?
It is basod on the lying myt~l of the "war. to make the world SlIfe fO:rJ deJ,lCorncyll,
vintage of 191'7. Yet at the Sa'1l0 twa!. the democ!f'.tic impet'in1J.::':'a of F'.'£\!l'1c.:-·Eng-
land, and Amerioa ally thr.ir ..'lJ1713c ',\1';h o+,h'32"f~s(}J..f't naJ,;j,( 1" (?ol"'.nj. ~~.'l11:(~11.}.:l7
Yugoslavia) I themselvos T0j? ,'8f.S t~'le ')010n5.a1 p\3oplos as c~i.;:hrc')r l",l1~r 0 5 0hc fnsci
(the American government s'l,':.:>ro·:t[ the new t:tctali'cnrhn '1'og;~n.e of' 'Pr",,'t.i 1.1 .~ot to
speak of Cuba) J and arc prs~rd i.j~g to ir~s~it'1-Ge in i::.i·n·~of ":c.r f'.. T·;[!':·'-\f.. Jf unitary
. industrial diotatorship a~J h0·.n0. t~1l'ough the indus'Grial mo'!:!i]izu-b.o"l plcLl"'.su Yot
the advocates of oollect iY0 ~6r;'u.:r-iL·ytell us that th,)so T.u:.c.!.on':l"1 ilJ 1:.0 f:q.:;h-=UJ.:r..g
for' denoeracy J just as trLo Gei:oLanpaoplo wot'O t-old -:;hcy wuro f:. t:;htF.r; :brJ:; ~an ('zo.:-
ism.
It is the program of ponco 't~:rot'gn. ni~j ~IJ'~T all:'c..:r.C'.;;:l 'fl'.') ':c':) - -
tho band of satisfied irnpcr·i'Lj:hts (':;ho C.O:ll)(.!".\ti.')"1.:1C.f[~s,iq;j ,I !{~:,j(';.i') 'vorsus
the unsatisfied, hungry irape;,oi:l.1.:ists ( G~n·m('..:1.Y~(·J,,(;c)' Th::J};0C"S"J''') of Niltions, as
tho prosont program points out, is ().':l'~I"l'1:~Y ')n~y -cho o.11:"D,noo of' 'tho i orr..cr 0 Col-
lective socurity represents tho 11 0()1'lo~v:.ve;t a'i:;tompt by th0~o powors to maintain
thoir socurity from their imporial~si::. rivals4
It is the program of poaco through prepa~odnesso To support collectivQ security
moans to support the neoessn.:::·y meuns 1;0 mnk0 suoh a foreign ro1icy effootivo-
nilitary might. To ovornvvc tho I1fo.ecist ('.gg:,:,cssorsll, as colloctivG security pro-
p.soS', lends straight to Roosovolt I s vmr~·buildinr, progrnm.
It is 0. war program. The jookoyinG' of alliancos find tho rec~procal raJ.smg of arr ..-
aments will 1'00.011. the boi l~!1G poin~::~ The llcl):loct.LVO aC:uionll of 'tho "good" , °
ir-lporia.lists booomos col10.::+;',vo ,,'ur against tho Leo'f?uo oi' st1.-cisficd Imporilaists.
V:hat }s tho nltornativo'? Co.::-'L[1.bly n,t i:.lol.l.'c1.coism, ':!h~~h :'s c. rco.ocionnry utopia
a.nd impossiblo. Both oolloc\j:'.v0 SJ(~u·".l-:Yend :i.foL·1;J.'JI!i..,In ..tart; l'rOl..1 tllO preIliso
thnt poa.oo oan bo obta Ul0C l1'- SO::lc'-hc.....u c :'.:!g .:- 5nTJ.":::.n. jj.,t- govol·n"'lents .. ,. 0 to.ko
~ur sta.rb1ng po~ f'rom tho :noQ·.:st3:.t.yof nobil:!.zinb t;ho injQponden\i noticn of' tho
o.nti-4'1ar forcos ngainst tho imporinhst poli-oios and war steps of' tho govorIDllOttb.. .,
our onomy at hano.
Tho na In foroo for poaco is tho foa.r of tho wnr-r:mkors tha.t Vlnr moans an nttc.c;{ fr
tho rOllr, intorno.l rosistc.nco, not "nab i.onc I unity" but strubgloa.cc.inc.t tho G-:'v-
ornnonb , And whon the proc;ros1ivo fe1.'OOE;sye. in udvanco tho.t bh oy nr o r-oady to
support the war that is Lccndng , thn\; is tho gr ooh siena.l liGht for the .L-:lpOrialJ,5_
it is tho ohief inoitaoont to wa.~ bocn.use it to.kos o.yn.y tho chocEs fren under cho
wn.r-na.chino.
Tho strugglo'bused on the Cxford PIGd~o is tho struggle fer poace) Not th~t ic is
oonploto, '(!o, a.s revolutiono.ry Socio.::"1,ni.R, conp l obo :it w Lbn .tvho Dl'0Gro.r1c-f' lJ.'Jil i.Z'~
ing tho war orisisto work for tho o-rorchr cw of Anor tr o.n ii.1:l-01~~nl".5':1 Old. j t,& :::-..>
p lac onorrb by 0. Soo1o.11st gOVGrnD0ut. T~') Ast !ws't coripLob a i'G-in o.n ilr ..r:r.(E'j,t-:: f;on~'
by oonduoting uotion Nee o.go.i'.1::'t thJ [;0-,'( r-rmorrc IS VJf\.Y :::>;:o;:J:'.rf1.::,;io.!l[',- '-'b ".i'l,Ji. H::'TC!
a.ga.inst'A1'1erioan :UClporinlisn in Lr~th-.tlT,lOr.i.(}t:tand tho F()J"~,Er.:r(,[ v[;"1:tn"lt 't.ho_VifXt" -
budgots, for tho withdrmml of luicrioo.n Ships a.nd nar moe iron tir-o F'tH'-E,l.c:t ",.mtol's.)
This indopendent o.otion of tho unti -1ilO.!" f'or-o os is likow:'so our i:lstn:lmm\; ~11 out"
support' of tho Chinoso and Span Ish na.ssos a.ga.inat thoi:c f'o.sciet \/Dvrl~,O,: '. Infi.oponQo!1t.
boyoott, stoppa.go of shipr.,onts. ~~torin.l n.id~- theso n~o our wonpcn5.~lt ~o o~ll fer
a govornnontal enbo.rgo (i.o1 oconcnio s~,nc.L;ions) against tho l:fa~cisJc o.GP~ossvrsll
is te pIny 'into tho ho.nds of yho oollc(·tivo socuriliY go.ng~ V! e roly not. 011tho
~poria.lists~ but on our awn indepondent strength, '
The ASU l~~dership ho.s o.lroo.dy, boforo any decision by thi~ convention, stocrod tho
ASU a.long tho pnth of oolle~tivo socurity. Tho C~fot"d P~odGo ~n.s well-nigh disa.ppen.-
rod from its aotivitios n.nd propilGo.ndn.c 'fhey openly 3tn.....;0 ,:;hnc tho uDtn:rgo rosolut-
ion a.doptod wa.s tho first stop town.rd tho o.dopticn or' '}ollocJ;ivc sOlJu't"itYe Thoy
signod tho USPCCall whioh op-only calls for collective secm·ity. They ho.vo in fact ..
botrayed the progra.m of tho ABU.
Tho ASU program must bo nainta.inod. Or e1so tho ASU boconos a.nothor lca.guo for wnr~
Tho student novGr.1ont has changod in the la.st f(JN yoars. 1.'rodo not sigh for litho
good old da.ys'l . out of 0. 'sont mental 'a.ttaohmont, but becn.us 0 a. vital fa.otor has
been dissipa.ted~- nilitancy of notion. It is na.rkcd espooia.lly in cor~octicn TIith
tho Studont Strike. Tho striko' in tho high sOhools hn.s n.}TNl.dy beon }::illod~ "poo.oo
o.ssonblies" ha.vo boen accepted in thoir pIo.ce. Evon in tho (.ol1o(;os whoi"oyor
collegos loo.rned that tho best wa.y. to kill the striko was ·,n:bh kirldnos S.< P-Je·co·
o.ssonblios ha.vo boon substitutod whoro 011ce :choro 1'101'0 nilitani. donons,cl'::tbiells. Cr
oonsidor Now utrooht H. S.., "lJh~re a. sponta.neous strike brok.J out. in the nl1nax over
lunohrcon oonditions; tho A,SUchapter stood. a.aJda a.nd it fizzled cut;:, i:;hcy woro
a.fra.id of o.ntagonizing tho a.dministraticn.
This is what wo moan vlhon wo spcr..lc of the now c,t-t;itudo of' tho lca.ding olcnonts of
tho ASU -f1rospcotibility und ler;a.] ity o.t 0.11 costs, tho cest being tho sa.orifioo
of milito.nay.
Tho 'two linos o.re distinct. ThflY pre-poso to ,guin the na.jcrity of tho students by
wa.toring...dowl1 of' progron, no o.voidnnce of nilito.nt dcnonstro.tions in crdor net to
Ilanto.gonizo tho lib era. Is" • Tho "liborals!! outside tho or6'"Uni~;a.tion will be won to tho
ASU progra.m., not by oati>rill{; TL) th-:d.l" eo.,,:-klvQ;r'-hw$'J.- but by irrTol'1~.nr, thm in aation
for f'pOO ifio unj~i'n.}8. (Ol."!lt I)
jootivos. Whonthis brings thon up o.go.inst tho ndninistra.tionl thoy will Learn
ho.t th.o ndn1nistro.tion ropresents, just ns in tho evont of war they will lea.rn th,
tho ndninistra.tion will bo the ngont of tho war nnchine.
NO POLITICAL ACTION It
,
• once tho studont strike vms 0. "dress rehoranl" for tho ovent of wa.r, "'ith tho no:liu.
0
of "oolleotivo scourity'~ nnd "colleotivo L':lporinlist wnr
n
I n poe co assC:'1blyun
dor tho wing of tho ndninistro.tion is tho fittest dross rohorso.l f' plo.llno
d
,i~o.t,i~ in the ovonb of war.
Militnnoy of o.Q'tiioh is tho only offectivo woapons It is tho riosb effectivo LlOf,fl~
'Ofwinning pUr dCI:lO.ndson 'bho oanpus , just a s tro.dc union r,1.i1itonoyLs nor') ~'i'.,ot
iva 'bhnn oolla.hbrtttion with tho bossos.-It is nc sb effootivo in r;o.inil1i; in:L':!.U0?",OO
and nonbors, waking up tho studont body. 1'b is nodt offoctivo in oduoo.tin[itho
nonhors of tho .L1SU thonsolvos 'bhtough nction.
This oonvontion will dooido. Evory dologo.'bonust express hinso1f unoquivooa.lly
for e, nilito.nt l"SUl
Twoyeo.rs ago tho ASUwns fomod through tho fusion of a. Socialist oontro1led
orgo.niza.tion, tho Student LID, a Conounist oontrolloa·orgnnizo.tionl tho N.S.L. and
~no.fillintod liberals of. various politicnl·tendenoios. At b~th the first nnd seoone
no.tionnl ocilventions; it Wo.sunquestiorolly rooognhod thnt'1:;ho AStJ could ronnin
united only by a.oting oonplotoly nuotra.l in 0.11politiliJQ.l disputos.
If tho ASU poruits each ohnptor to support nny peliticnl ca.ndido.tos it ohoosos
tho orgnnizntion'will bo sign~ico.ntly woo.konod.Any studc:1ts will rennin.
good ASUnmbors, fo.ithfully workin~ for tho unitod fr'ont progrnt1 the orguni!:ation
holds todny. But thoso'sano studonts would bo forcod oub ot tho ASUif"by ror1Q.inmc
in thoy nloe idontifiod with politionl pnrties with which they d:lso.groo.
Even a. gra.ver dnnger a.risos if tho ASU nntiono.lly gives support to 0. politionl party
Tho orgo.nizo.tion will bo put in a. position of supportinr; and to.kinr; rosponsibility
for oo.ohpolitioian who byys nl1oginnoo with tho infla.tod ~urronoy of prcnises.
Moroovor it is fo.lso to sny tho.t thoro 0.1'0no longor politioo.l divisions tn tho
ASU.No ~y, Fo.rnor-LO.bcror othorwiso oo.nsntisfy 0.11 tho divergent olcr.tonts
in tho Studont t1.ovonont.
This quostion o~ politica.l a.ffi:,i~~ion is not'to bo to.kon li~htlyo Eo.ohdologato
oust soriously oonsider tho probl~s involvod. DoloGo.tes~Bru1['; tho quostion oponly







AGENDA FOR PGLl1IC1~ ~ ~ION COMMISSION. .
1- Discussion of activities ABU hS0 undertaken which were semi~political
in character, and brought HE to legislative halls; American Youth Act,
L0~alty Oath Bills, EducQ~~onal Extension Bills, Nye-Kva1e Bill, etc.
2- How could a sympath~tic political group have helped us in achieving
our ends?
,-,_Lhat new pol:'-tibal developments since the first ABU Convention have
taken pb"] to lead us to reconsider opposition on politics?
L,~,'or : r,:.:ties,Conunonwealth Fedetfitions, Farmer-.Labor Parties, Pr~
_' ~f ;'.13 candidates in Democratic and Republican primaries, e+
..,.nat forms can progressive political action take? Should clie form
influence the decision of the ASU on political action?
5- Affiliation: What relationships might the ASU have 'j:) a progressive
political movement: observer, fratr,!'nalaffiliation,
endorsement of candidates, etc?
6- Might it be desirable to have Locn I enaober« .lndertake political action,
and the Na.tional organization continue ltr ?resent position?
7- Should local chap ters undertake polit.~cal action under the supervision
0:::' ti1e National commi ttee'l That is how much autonomy shall local chap-
ters be allowed?
8- What effect would political action have on the ASU on different campuses?








}~. AGENDA FOR POLITICAL ACTION COMMISSION
.
1- Discussion of activities ASU has undertaken which were semi-politioal
in character~ and brought us to legislative halls; American Youth Act,
Lo~alty Oath Bills, Educational Extension Bills, Nye-Kvale Bill, etc.
2- How couid a sympathetic political group have helped us in achieving
our ends?
3- ~lliatnew political developments since the first ASU Convention have
taken place to lead us to reconsider oppos~tion on politics?
Labor Parties, Commonwealth Fedet~tions, Farme~bor Parties, Prog-
ressive candidates in Democratic and Republican primaries, etc.
4- What forms can progressive political action take? Should the form
influence the decision of the ASU on political action?
5- Affiliation: What relationships might the ASU have to a progressi~e
political movement: observer, fraternal affiliation,
endorsement of candidates, etc?
6- Might it be desirable to have Loor.I chapters undertake po'icical action,
and the National organization continue its present posi~ion?
7- Should local chap ters undertake political action l·~er the supervision
of the National commi ttee1 That is, how much anconcmy shall local chap-
ters be allowed?
8- What effect would political ac~ion have 0n the ABU on different campuses?








!,GENnA EQB ~OOPERATIVE COHMISSIOU
Tuesday, December 28th l'3n
1 G ,. .J p. m,. eneral report on call
2., Short reports on.acti-v~f~ cooperatives - James Newman
;e~~op~rat~ve in action ~;se~~~:t~Ol!~ges represented where there is
3 1:\;. ": at 1S being done on y ao na work being done.. ""unct1on of The C . our campus •., oOperat1ve Le~~cOoperat1ves - Proctor rn.•• l t h l'"""b"Ueof America with regard. ~wl eel of Coo t' to collegeWednesday Dec b pera lve League., em er 29th 9'00D t ' , . a.me alled discussion of' •
1. Dining 1 b .c u s - CornellS 2. Book Store - Temple
UInmary - Hr. Robert L S'· th
• ~l ,Ass't. S ,
ec y" Eastern Cooperative League.
~BLIOGRAPHY ON CONSmmnto,
'J..C.I.rl.V COOPERATION(Check wha t you w
12th Street N anyt:send this in to The C
, ew orlc City, Wl'th t ooperati ve League of A_ •S amps m 41Jnerlca,'. , oney order, or check •.) 16'7 WestPamphlets:
1. Consumers' Cooperat' ~. General
The Consumersl C lon (~ soclal interpretatio ) _
New Frontier~ _ ~oier~tlve Movement (4factua~ u Dr. Harry W. Laidler and
Cooperatives _ Dvi~' • A' #5, May, 193'7 - 25¢ s rvey) - Wallace J., Campbell.
B k # .~ lS lexander G I'
Th~oS s: 't8, 1937.- 25¢ .OS In. Foreign Policy Association R '
prr i of Cooperat' ." eadhneConsumers r 0 . Ion - Prof., Harold J 1" ~ N' .'. ooperahon - monthl . . ~C;~!n, 1936 - lOtlng 1nformation and "J' pubhcation of The C" "comment on the ooperati¥e Lea
II •. R ' movement in the'U'S S' gue, contain_The Negro Seeks Bcono ' ~lal and Religious Problem .,.• , ub •.$1. 12 issuesBull t' rolC reedom Thre Ins and PUblication ough Cooperation _ J L .
Social Action, 287 _ 4th SA of the Congregational and Chr: t' Redd:I:X"1936 - 15¢
venue, H.y.C., and the Reli ,IS Ian Council for












The English Cooperatives _
Sweden: The Hiddl SYdney Elliott, Yale . .
Consumer Cooper t,e W?,Y - U~.rquis Childs " UnIversIty Press, 1937 - $3.'00C a Ion In lun ' , II II
ooperative Democracy _ J ;rl~a b-Bertram FOWler, Van~guard Pr ,1936 - $2.50• . ar asse u_~ & ess, 1936 ~~·O,nurper Bros, 3rd Edition - ~G. 01936 - $2.50
PROBLEMS OF NEGRO STUDENTS
1. In 1930, eleven southern states spent an average of $12.57 per child for t~e
education of Negro youth. These same states spent $44.31 for the education of each
w~ite child: while the average expAnditure per child for the nation:was $99.00.
2. Of equal importance is the task of,securing democratic conditions for Negro
students in the south. The quality of Negro education must be improved. On many
campuses student councils do not exist. USllally, where student self-governing
bodies have been set up, they are bl~ rubber-stamps for the administration rather
than representatives of the student view-point ~d supervisQrs of student affairs.
In almost every case the handbook of the Negro college bristles with rules and regu-
lations which severely restrict the -activity of the student. Surely a main point
of concentration of the A.S.U. ~ust be to increase the effectivenoss of student
self-governing bodies on tho Negro campus, and to win students for an organization
which will adequately defend their interests ~~d achieve a greater measure of aca-
demic freedom.
3. The importance of developing effectivo techniqu~s of organization ~~d activi~y
cannot be over-estimate~. Too often, tho Negro student has failed in his attempt
to win his rights simply because he has not known how to organize and to win wide
support for his demands. Our disc~ssion, then, would be incomplete without a
consideration of the methods of organization and the natlITe of the activity best
s~ited to the average Negro campus.
4. It would also seem necess,c'y to point out tl~t these problens must be consider-
ed as an integral part of the striVings of the Negro pe~ple of the south. T~e tas~
of achieving equal op,ortunities in education c~~not bo isolated from the campaign
many groups are waging to secure political rights for the Negro in the south. For,
as long as the Negro is barred from the Democratic prim~ies in Texas and other
states, as long as he is prevented from voting by poll taxes and grandfather clauses,
he will not be able to bring his full influence to bea~ i gctting more appropria-
tions for education. Likowise, thc interests of the student are synonynofts with
those of groups which c~e fighting for equalization'of teachors' salaries, and those
who aim to improve the Gcor-ornierlieht of the Negro. The activities of the American
StUdent Union among Negr0 students must procee~ h@ld in hand with all activities of
the Negro people which week to end the .Tin-CroVlsystem and all the grave injustices




r. The A. S.U. must become a part ox' the Li.f e of thp. college cornmurri ty - we mus t
consider local pr-ob Lems Ln order to be a. f'unc tLon i.ng service orf.anization.
III. The local organization of the A.S.U.
l~ The importance of intnrcollogiate activity, Q~ited action, support, new
ideas, etc.
2. Tho degree of ~utDnomy of iocai chapters
3! ?ocial activities within A.S.U., faculty-student cooper~tion, parties,
IntercolJ.egiat9 ac tLv.l tIcs , youth hostel trips, movies and loctures, etc.
4! The need for group unity, fitting the form to, the type of student body
Co~issions vs. goneral nectines for cdl1cation, for action
5. Learn the vocation of lo~dcrship in tho A.S.U.
T:n~ning campus loaders, training tho membership, division of rcsponsi-
bi Lf ty, democracy vs , bur-eaucr-acy, the functioning of the executive
committee, training school.
6. Mechanical efficiency, publicity, memborship, raising money, planning.
hs
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AGENDA FOR COMMlSSION ON LABOR;;;..--- . -
II.
1. Chairman of commission wil] Jxpl~in the purpose of the disoUaadonl
tell why Labor Committee work is essential to the ASU's purpose of
relating the student to the broader society of which he is a partl
and sketch the exper-Lence of H!Ilrvllll"din this regaTd.
Representative of Affiliated Labor Schools.
Reports on suggested activities for ~ Lmbor Committee.
lh student work in Trade Union educmtion and entertainment ..
30
b. OrganiZing university omployees.
c. Organizing industrial workerso
d. Investigating workers' housing oonditionso
e. Organizing retail employees.
f. Industrial surveys,
Experience of delegates of other chapters&
Discussion of Committee on Industrial Organizmtion and Amerioan
Federation of Laboro
640 Drawing up of e. brief statement of concrete suggestions for Chapter





COMHISSION ON HOW TO :BUILD s LOCAI" PROGRAM- -- -- ---. - --
The life of the co~lege co~~nity
1. The ~~inistration
Is it reactionary, p~ternalistic, cooperative, progressive? What is its
atti tude toward financial aid'? College subscribed chari ties?
2. Student government .
Is it democratically elected and l~~ denocratically? How much is it
dominated by the ndministration? Is the A.S.U. making it a vital force?
3. CUltural act ivd t Lo s
Outside lecturnrs
Libr&.r~ - condition, re(~lations
.Availability of OP~o!'~lnitics to students not taking courses in the de-
partments concerned. Op!)ortunitics for listenin:,;to good music, etc.
4. Breadth of curriculum
Is thero a student curriculum committee and does it work? Number and
t;Y':reof comnu Lso i-y courses - is thero a Latin or Greek requirement,
lansu~~os vis. social and physical sciences, etc.
Atti tudo of administration and faculty toward oxani nat Lons , frequency
and typcs of oxans ,
5.. .Athletics





6.. Rules and regulations
a. Restrictions: women's collegos, no~ro collegos, hours, drinking,
smoking, marriage, ~ights away.
7. Social life and soci~l regulations
H0'I.1Siilg-:- dornitory v s, off campus - relative cost and conditions
Fraternities and sororities - the f~~ction of the A.S.U. in dealing
with this problem .
Food - cost, freedom of choice in eatin- Dl~ccs etc. b~a.·, •
8. Student nublications
Censorship, co~trol of policies, etc.
AGENDA FOR COMMISSION ON CHAPTER ORGANIZATION
I. The first Requirement
A. A bu~lnesslike organization
1.. Committee system'
a. What committees should a chapter have?
b. The expansion of the committee system with the growth of the chapter
2. C~ordination of the committee system through chapter chairman
3. T~e meeting of obligations
a. Financial obligations
b. Organiz&tional obligations
II How do A.S.U.ters become good members?
At Taking responsibility for building chapter
B. T~e training of new members
C. A~suming responsibility to the whole organization
l~ Building the national membership
2. I~creasing the sale of THE STUDENT ADVOCATE
3. C~rrying out national activity by
a, Following through on national convention decisions
b. Following through on district and regional conferences
c. Responding to the Chapter Guide
IIIAre you bored by chapter meetings?
A., Committee meetings
1, plan to ~ccomplish the most in the shorte~t time
B. "C~apter busi.no ss meetings
1. How much of the details can be settled by executive committee
2. Careful planning of business meetings by executive committee
C. G\3neral membership meot i.ngs necessary for •
It Keeping the membership in touch with all ~hases of chapter actiyity
2. Discussing questions of policy
3. Helping to plan for the carrying out of important general A.S.U. activity
. such as the strike
D. Open meetings planned for the attraction of the whole campus
1. A series of lectures by prominent figures on such questions ns intern~ational
affairs, political developments, sex education, growth of the trade unions
IV Chapter life
A. Building a center for the A.S.U. with a reading room and a place to keep all
chapter files, etc •.
B. Organization of study groups
C. Socialsn. Outings
V. Eq.ucation
A. Self-education on the A.S.U. program
B. A series planned on the A.S.U. program for the student body as well as the
chapter
VI Publications
~ Bulletin for distribution to all students
VIIRelation of the chapter to the canpus
A, The expansion of the committee system to attract varied groups on the campus
such as discussion club~, dr~~ groups, literary groups, etc.
B. Working with all campus groups to draw them into the Student Union
hs
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AGE1rnA FOR COl~'E-~NCE FOR COLLEGE EDITORS
How docs nroeressive. ,1ou.'l'nalisM sorvo .tho students?
I. R91ationnhi~ of the college paper and the A.S.U.
1. Function of the liberal college nowspaper:
Should tho news columns reflect the procressive tonn of the oditorial column
or should they b o kept strictly non-ipar t lsan?
How much off-ccmplls, national, and international news should be introduced
into the ~~per; nhould news space, editorinl, or columns ~nu speci~l fea-
tures be uncd, and in ~hat pro~ortion?
What speci~l editions, such as ~eA~e issues, of General as well us liberal
intoro~t, should bc used?
To what extent should tho 1X'.perserve az a pr0grcssi ve force, and to what
extent shou.Ld it reflect tl:odi vergent o~,Ji:lionsof the campus?
2. Control of the paper:
Should t~c A.S;U. urbc an nIl-college election 01 the editor, and run an
A.S.U. candidE.to on a platform?
Should the oditorial board be favored over one-man control of editorial
policy?
~~t should be tho relationship of tho papor to the student 6overnment, in




Relation of the paper to :~c college afuninistration:
Can an independent corrous paper function as pnr t of u j('jurnalismd cpar tmcnt I .
Is the faculty udv i sor 5:'6 tom nc cos snr-IIy Lnccmpat fbLe with a free paper?
What set-up, short of inco::,'!.)orution,can guarnnt ce freedom to the paper?
ReLa t i ori of the pap or' to t~ll) student bod.y: .
How can tho r-capon sIbLlLt:' of the ed Itor to tho student body be assured -
direct election, thrOUGh Htudont government, etc. Is this acvinablc?
What guar~illteecan be mr..defor the exprossi0n of va~Jin6 opinion~ in the
college papor?
Methods of £"ighti!'l.t;cxi scon t and. t.hr-ca t onod consn-shtp:
Reports f'r-ori Tcm~le, Pi t t sburgh , Ken tuczy , Ber-ko Lcy , others if any.
How can the A.S.U. on the CL~PUS best nsr.ist the rup~r whose inde~endencc
'is threatened?
What na t i ona'l or-gani.zrrt i ons , other than the A. S.U.; CD,nbe mob i Li zcd to help
such a p~per (American Civil ~ibortics Union, etc.)? How?
Wh~t statement on tfree ~n.pers' should be included in the Charter of Stu-







college newspaper and student press org:mizr~ti.(\ns.
The ASl':ociatcd Co1.1.c.:;iatoPress
State pross organizntion~
Rcgil)nal organizations, such ~s the I.N.A.
Of what technicnl help are they to the' pc.per? Of '!lhn.tassistance in main-




college press and the pross.
What relationship and coope at Lon ca.."1 be established between college jour-
nalists and the Am0rican Newspaper Guild?
How Crul progressive c01le~o journaliSM further progressive journalisn off
the cnn~us? -
he
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